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Principal
We will have our second round of NWEA
NWEA testing (Middle of the Year). This will give our students a

chance to “Bring Up their Growth Goals”! This nationally normed test takes your child’s first round of
testing and matches up their projected growth to other students with similar scores. Your child should
know what their RIT score was and what their Growth Goal is. Students that meet or surpass their
Growth Goal will be part of our Weston B.U.G.G.
B.U.G.G. Club
Club (Brought Up Growth Goals). They will be

recognized in the following manner: receive a special ‘Brag Tag’; Group picture shared via Twitter,
Facebook, and our website; name in the Top Ten newsletter and Extra Recess!

Do you want to see some of the amazing things that are going on each day? If so check out our
website, Twitter #WestonProud and on Facebook.

LIFE IS GOOD @ WESTON!
Mr. Davis @WestonPrincipal

School Social Worker
The holiday season is upon us and excitement is in the air. Some things to do during the month of
December include:
** Children enjoy being with their families. Take time to read with your child, walk through the
neighborhood and look at the lights shining from the houses, bake cookies, start a new family
tradition, sing Christmas carols, play with Christmas toys. These gifts of time will create lasting
memories for your child.
**The Greenfield Parks and Recreation Department has a mailbox that will send children’s
letters right to Santa’s workshop in the North Pole. Santa Clause will reply to each letter that he
receives. All letters must include a self addressed stamped envelope so Santa can get to each child
as soon as possible. This program is only for 4th grade and younger. All letters must be received by
4:00 PM on Friday December 7, 2018 in the special mailbox at the Patricia Elmore Center (280 N
Apple St – behind Riley Pool). Have fun and enjoy this Christmas tradition with your family!

**The Greenfield Christmas Parade, will take place on Saturday, December 1, beginning at
5:45pm.  After the parade and the tree lighting, Santa will be in his house until about 9:00pm.
**A Day of Love and Caring  --- Will be held at the Hancock County Fairgrounds, 620 N. Apple St.,
on December 24. From 8-10am parents (only) can go with the elves to pick out gifts,
11:00am-2:00pm is lunch time with family and Santa (food, clothing, and gifts). The sooner parents
are in line during the 8-10am time, the greater the opportunity to receive gifts.
Simon Malls --- The hustle and bustle of the holiday season can be overwhelming for kids with
sensory sensitivities. Simon Malls’ Caring Santa events are offering a subdued alternative
experience for children with special needs and their families. Children will have the opportunity to
visit with Santa and have their photo taken with him. The Fashion Mall at Keystone, Castle Square,
and Greenwood Park Malls will make necessary adjustments to the environment to support the
sensory, physical and other developmental needs of children of all abilities for this special event.
Families can register for free, time-specific tickets at the links below:
The Fashion Mall at Keystone:
December 2, 2018
9-11am
eventbrite.com/e/caring-santa-tickets-51320356568?aff=erelexpmlt
Greenwood Park Mall
December 2 & December 9
8:30-10am
eventbrite.com/e/caring-santa-122-tickets-51278763161?aff=erelexpmlt
&

 for December 2

eventbrite.com/e/caring-santa-129-tickets-51278814314?aff=erelexpmlt for December 9

Castleton Square Mall
December 9
9-10:30am
eventbrite.com/e/caring-santa-tickets-51263381153?aff=erelexpmlt
Terry L. Miller, LCSW
School Social Worker
temiller@gcsc.k12.in.us ; 317-462-1492

Physical Education
It’s hard to believe that December is here and Christmas break is around the corner. I am
very proud of the kids for their best efforts during fitness testing. They deserve some fun
for working so hard, and December is one of my favorite months for activities. Before
break we will travel the world, have a snowball fight, and play some reindeer games. This
month is sure to be one of the most fun of the whole year.
With cold weather comes boots, and I understand the need for your kids to stay warm. If
possible it would be appreciated if they could still bring tennis shoes or leave a pair at
school for PE days. They will still be allowed to participate, they just might not be as agile
during the activities.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to ask by emailing me at
mbennett@gcsc.k12.in.us. I hope your family has a fantastic holiday!
Morgan Bennett
Weston Elementary
Physical Education Teacher

Music
It is already December! Wow time flies when you’re having fun here at Weston!
Reminder: Our 3rd grade musical is DECEMBER 19th at 6:30 pm.
Kindergarten families, check to see if your child bring home a speaking part in the folder next
week. It will have an attached half sheet of paper for you to sign.
1st and 2nd grade are hard at work with their rhythms this month. Soon we will be ice skating,
dancing, and maybe even a snowball fight in the music classroom! Stay tuned to find out how all
of this can be done in a music classroom!
Have a wonderful December!
As always, if you have any questions please feel free to email me at lluna@gcsc.k12.in.us
Mrs. Luna
Music Teacher @ Weston

Title I
During our hectic time of preparing for the holidays, here are a few suggestions for
activities which reinforce math and reading at home. For example, to foster reading, you may
share your favorite holiday book,. While reading to your child, include why you enjoyed this book,
ask questions during the read such as “What do you think will happen next?” Describe character
traits or ask how do you think that the character felt when….? Listening to you read will allow
your child to hear the fluency or rhythm of reading, along with assist with comprehension.
Meanwhile, if you are shopping with cash and coins during the holidays, ask your child to
find all the quarters, dimes, etc, while reviewing the value of each coin. In addition, you could make
a mock gift list with prices. Older children can add the amounts to find a final price. Also, you
can take this a step further by having them determine how much money you will have left if you
set aside $$$$,
As always, if you have any questions, please feel free to email or call. And Happy
Holidays!
Mrs. Julie Morley

jmorley@gcsc.k12.in.us

Twitter: @Jmorley_Weston

Reading
The holidays will soon be here! Need an idea for your child? Books make wonderful gifts!
Scholastic.com offers a large variety of reasonably priced books for students.
Epic! is an online, subscription based site that allows students to access a huge range of books from
their devices. This would be a great way to expand your home library!
Have a reluctant reader? Magazines are an engaging way to expose students to a different style of
text, including cooking recipes, sports, and brain puzzles. Highlights for Kids provides students with
reading opportunities, puzzles, seek and find pictures, and more! Zoobooks magazine shares
information about animals with amazing pictures! Give your child the joy of reading this holiday
season!

Carmen DeFusco
@GCReads2Succeed
Literacy Coach

Math
For the month of December I wanted to focus on the research that has been done about speed
and mathematics. Jo Boaler writes, “It is not important to work quickly in mathematics, and we know
that forcing students to work quickly on math is the best way to start math anxiety in children,
especially girls.”
Math facts are important but the memorization of facts through times table repetition and timed
tests is unnecessary and damaging. We learn our math facts by using them in different situations,
not by being tested on them.
I would encourage you to read Jo Boaler’s article, “Fluency Without Fear.” In this article
Professor Boaler shares some strategies and games you can play with your child that use math facts
in different situations.
Jamie Lowes
Instructional Math Coach
jlowes@gcsc.k12.in.us

